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City Council
No Decision Upon 

Water Rates
Pipe Co., Vaneoaver, vnkited 
city

jp«
r from hU firm to inaull

ei\nJ'h
□ a jra«ity 

water syitera in connection with the 
Holt Creek water supply. The price 
named was $40,tS93, and the firm of
fers to purchase the debentures

o be for 20 years at 6 
The matter was referred to

) pet cen

A report by Alderman Hattie, 
ubled a month ago, was Uken up in 
committee. Report 'was later made 
upon its recommendations. The build
ing of a new dam and the removal of 
undergrowth was laid over. The 
ter committee was authorized to low
er any portion of the pipe when it

Water Rates
With regard to the recommenda

tion that a tax suRcient to meet the 
debt rate- and interest on water loan 
be placed on all taxable land in the 
city there was considerable difference 
of opinion. Aid. Hattie and Whidden 
favored doing this. The mayor said 
it had not been done in any other 
place in the world. Aid. Hnrcbie 
said it would be unfair to pot it < 
the land. Aid. Doncan said the sys
tem should be run like a company 
would run it -

Opinion seemed nnanimoos that the 
present rating was in some respects 
ainfair and some favored a reduction 
in rates. The whole matter was 
ferred to the finanee committee to 
port.

PowwSooa
- -Aid. Duncan said that the new en
gine had been surted and 
•'•nning. It was hoped to deliver 

iwer^in a few daya The second en-'rabbits ready for the

The charges aonoonced last week 
will be enforced at the Cowichan pub
lic market from Saturday next. Last 
week’s event was well supplied with 
produce and trading was satisfactory.

Plants and roou were sold outside 
the building "on the green." and in- 

noticed as fresh offerings, 
idy for the oven- A bunch 

arrive at Vancouver this,of ’-'olets and primroses from the 
j Koksitah sold for S centa There wss 

The $500 appropriation for street oot much live stock, though a drake 
work has all been expended. Ald-jwas offered at $2 and a R.I. red cock 
WhMrf„n m.,). , verbal report re-jand hen were offered at $1 each. Red

Harvey Case
City Befases to Pay 

Claim Advanced
I Monday’s city council meetiug 
ms read out in the minutes that a 

special meeting -had taken place oa 
the previous Tuesday, at which the 
mayor and city clerk had been in
structed to proceed to Victoria and 
sectite legal advice concerning-the 
claim made through Mr. R. G. Har
vey’s solicitors for S300 for his ser
vices as consulting engineer.

Reports were made by these two 
gentlemen that their .lawyers ex
pressed the opiniun that the city had 
nothing to fear in case action should 
be taken, although there was always 
a tendency to favor an individual 
rather than a corporation. It had 
been expected that a letter would 
be laid before the council from the 
city solicitors, but this was not forth
coming.

At a special meeting on Tnesday 
the councQ passed a resolution that 
Mr. Harvey’s solicitors be informed 
that they were unable to accede to 
their request. This after a letter from 
the city solicitors had been read.

Patriotism & Production Conference
Agricultural Credits Bill—How Farmers can 

Fight for the Empire
There was aq excellent attendance 

of farmers and those particularly in
terested in agriculture at the Patriot
ism and Production conference^held 
in the Agricultural Hall. Duncan, 
Wednesday of last week. Mayor 
Smithe was in the chair.

Public Market
“Beady For Oven” 
Meats Sell Readily

power in a f 
gine slionld 
week.

ferred to the Hon. Martin Burrell’s 
mesage to Canada to grow i 
foodstuffs. Never before had the 
part that food supplies played in the 
war been made so prominent. He 
sketched the effect of the war on the 
allied and enemy nations' supplies, 
adding that in the U.S.A. there was 
tremendous shortage, especially of 
live stock.

From a commercial point of view 
it was o'ovious that however much 
we increased our production there 
wonld\ be no difficulty in realizing 
not merely profit, but high price. 
Stimulation in production could only 
be brought about by individual 
ization of the duty of all to help Eng
land and the Empire in Ibis way.

as is he who goes into the trenches. 
Id this crisis those who thought of 
giving up must hold on.

produce totalled $30,000,000 our im
ports reached $20/WOMIO. We im
ported half as much as we grew.

Concerted action was needed. 
Land clearing had not had the at
tention it deserved. Transportation 
problems, he thought, were being sol

ed.
To Be Righted.

Two matters had to be put right

Whidden made >
-commeuding coni 
way ai 
Tombs
gutter along the Cowiehan Merehants 
sidewalk on Craig street to prt 
that flooding which tDes laid last year 
have failed to da The mayor asked 
that these reports be made in writing 
in fnture.

A letter from the president and sec
retary of the CowiV

e prices:

Society granted the city pemUtion ,w —— 
make collections for stalls in the pub-110-12
lie market and for the city to a____ ,
to market accounts. The matter was 
referred to the market committee, 
joint body which, it was felt, needs a 
head.

A rc}>ort on the returvey of the city 
by Mr. C. K. Conrtney, who eonduct- 
ed the court of inquiry held here last 
August, was considered in commitiee. 
It was decided to have the’city solici
tor report npon it.

Awounts totalling $428.15 
dered paid.

Pork 14-16c lb; Horae cured Bacon 
IS-20c; Head cheese 12 l-2c; Cod 8c; 
Chickens ready for oven 20-2Sc; 
Pressed Chicken 13-25c pot; Rabbits, 
ready for oven 80c each, 2 for $1.50.

Eggs 25-30c per doz.; cracked 20e; 
Butter 40-4Sc Ib; Cream 50c quart.

Apples 4c lb; Potatoes. 2c lb. $US- 
$1.50 bag; Parsnips and Carrots 2e Ib. 
$1.50 bag; Celery lS-20c; Sprouts 

l-4c lb; Sage 5c bunch; Lettuce: 
lOe: Cabbage 3c Ib.; Lecka lOc

SchooliBoard
Reduce Teachers Sal- 

ariesllO per cent
Duncan School Board reaolved 

Tueidjy evening that in view of the 
nnhrersa! depreasion and of the fact 
that aalariea were fixed when the 
whole province was in a very flour
ishing condition, all the teachera and 
janitor be asked to accept a redaction 
of 10 per cent in salary with effect 
from March 1st.

The automatic rise as
1 and promised the jnuior 

teachers will be allowed, as it becomes 
due. lesi 10 per cent 

In the board’s opinion aU salaries 
are to revert to the original amounts 
as soon as circumstances, of which 
the board will be judges, shall warrant 

• it
Letters from the teachers and from 

Mr. A B. 'Thorp w«« filed. The 
school staff payroll for February was 
$73a Reductions thus amount to $73. 

The board did not adopt th^ plan 
eifneatioD In pr agricultural eifaeatioD In pnbi 

d high schools ps submitted by tl 
rernment They did not care

0 the addirieiial
uxpeaie involved.

bunch; Turnips 
Beets 3e lb. Bi 
chutney 2Sc

Iread lOc loaf; Tomato 
c quart; Jam 35c 

Magazines 10c bundle;
quart; 

Rabbit pies 
pint; L<dot; Honey 

cheese 2Sc; Carnations 25c bouquet; 
Potted bulbs 10-35c; Rose trees 12 1-2- 
15c; Shallots for planting !5c Ib; 
Raspberry canes 10c bdl. of 1M4 
roots: Strawberry plants 7Sc per 100.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Hoftor Ren forli^ EndiBg 26tfi 

Pebruacy, 1015

Div. 1 
Div. I

Reeves.
Div. in. Senior III. Reader—Stan- 
y Toombs.
Div. IV. Junior III. Reader-Ga- 

brielle CeUiard—Katie Kenning.
Div. V. 2nd Reader—Mary Hnteb- 

inson; I. Reader. Violet Rutledge.
Dhr. VI., II. Primer — CUrenee 

Coulter; I. Primer—Alice Renniug.
H. D. Herd. Principal.

PATRIOTIC FUND 
Orand Total New Reaehea $4,557.54 

The list of subscriplioDS received by 
the honorary t-.asurer for the Cow- 
ieban branch oi the Canadian Pat
riotic Fund for the week ending Tues
day. Mareb 2nd. 1015, it as feUowt: 
Metsra Gates and Tantx, $5; alto the 
following monthly subscriptions: H. 
N. dague, $5; H.M.S. $2; F. J. Norle. 
$5. Total, $17. Amount previontly 
acknowledged. $4,540.54. Grand total 
received, $45S7J4. James Greig, 
honorary treasurer.

Miss Carrie, matron of the Duncan

tttnidd from a ahort vucatioa.

Subscription $1 Yearly in Adva

Mr. Wm. £ e (Victoria) I

ihont adopting a co-operative 
movement—co-operation in distribut
ing and marketing. Isolated move
ments should give place to a wide 

r policy.sialesmanhlce policy, so that the pro
ducer should gel a reasonable 
and the purchaser be not bled.

There could be found no prosper- 
us agricultural country today which 
ad not a credit system "We 

ct^speeially 
have the agricultural i 
satisfactory basis until v 
system of finsneisl aid to the farmer."

Mr. Blakeraore. after touching on 
the Agricultural Commission’s report.

should at this lime make the strongest 
possible represesntations to the pro
vincial government for such rci 
roendations as you approve of. The 

: interest you take, the mere 
likely are yon to get someeh>(t 
definite and practical from tbr Go< 
enunent.”

Ur. Hayward.

or agricul 
lone its V

in BriUin were slumping the country 
for recruits, their (Unsdian proto-: 
types were urging grester prodnetion.' 
The Empire wants foodstuffs. Con
trasting 1815 and 1915, be showed the 
change in methods of making war. 
There had been revolutions affecting 
peace conditions. A hundred years 

every community looked to

brought as competitors 
eoumrics thousands of miles away.

He would ask this question,—"If 
yon and I, as farmers, are to be pat- 
patriotic and grow more, then it is 
absolute necessity that every con
sumer in the province be patriotic 
also, and ask for B.C stufr 

They must ask the middleman 
be patriotic, the railway compar 
to be patriotic—governments a 
must be patriotic.

“The report of the Royal Commis- 
on oa Agriculture,’’ said Mr. Hay

ward, “ia the text for every single 
voter and farmer in the province 
It lays down the policy that you and 
I should strive for. Prosperity has 
never existed in a state where there

Co-operation on Loana. 
Reviewing essential needs. Mr. 

Hayward laid down that co-operation 
cannot be a success in agriculture 
without allied business ability. The 
Government could not expect good 
results until they had an organizer. 
He must come from another country. 
Petty jealousies 
co-operation. It was the same the 
world over, but they disappeared in 
lime. i

"We have got to have a system of 
loans. Our banking system is in
applicable to the ordinary farmer. 
All sutes that are forging ahead 
have long term loans, Denmark 60 
years. France 90 years. New Zealand 
36 years. Australia 31^5 years."

He held that loans should be made 
avaUable under absolutely independ
ent commissioners up to 36 years. 
They should be lent at 1 per cent 
more than they cost the Goveriu 
meni, repayable half yearly, with 
mortisatioD clause attached. The 
basis of land valuation shonld be its 
productive value. He 
why a man who had given a first 
mortgage shonld not participate in 
the scheme.

Agricaltuial Cradita. 
“Everything done for the farmer 

helps the state. The credits system 
helps all. It provides a banking sys
tem for the farmer. The merchant 
already has his bank. The merchant 
^s not produce. The fanner pro- 
Aees all the time. His creation of 
assets—as for instance by dyking and 

for the stale at large, 
providing the state with the where
withal to draw taxes and to feed its 
population.

At present, said Mr. Hayward. 
British Columbians are merely taking 
the food needed in other parts of the 
Empire. We must first learn to feed 
ourselves.

He then made the announcement 
lat the Bill dealing pai 

with the recommendations 
Commission would be brought down 
in the House on Friday, would go 
into committee on Monday and 
prorogui 
with it I
wilhh hit to create brighter and better 
conditions for the farmers and 
people of British Columbia.

During his speech, Mr. Hayward 
again advocated community settle- 

lent and a reform of the survey 
rstem.

High Fricut Steady. 
Professor Kliaek,.Dean of Agricul- 

ire in the University of British Col
umbia, answered the question which 
might be raised as to whether, if 
farmers produced more, would they 
g^bigh prices, by stating that there 
was every prospect of continued high 
arices for produce that would stand 
lorage and shipping.
He was not sure that the "Back to 

lie land" movement was the solvent 
ior present ills. The time had gone

^ed. with, he hoped, a big loan 
B create brighter and better 

brighic

f whe^n

training and ability. He thought that 
ich could be done by having the an- 

>rk on the land or on city
lots under proper supervision.

He deprecated any radical departure 
on the part of farmers from their 
usual principles. He desired mixed 
farramg. but the change must come 
about gradually-

Worit Ae Lund 
"TilUge is manure" wi 

saying. The more land is worked the 
better will be the returns.

The professor advised live slock 
len to grow their own feed as much 

as possible and not exchange their 
milk cheques for feed bills. He give 
valuable hints on corn growing and 

igles, advocating the use of the 
barrow on the latter.

"So long as an army marches on its 
stomach so long will it continue 
depend npon the man who is pro
ducing," be concluded.

Demtad for Hotwu 
Dr. Tolmic quoted statistics of 

horses, cuttle, sheep and swine in the 
countries at war, and pointed out the 

(Continsed on page «)

l^oll of Honour

PRIVATE GEORGE T. BELL 
Royal Canadian Dragoons. Died 

Feb. 20th. 1915.

Ciiy Printing
Action of Duncan and 

N. Couiehan
Tenders for Duncan city printing, 

ipened last Monday, were as follows; 
Sweeney & McConnell. Victoria—

$9I.5a
\’ictoriu Priming & Publishing Co..

$85.oa
Cowichan Leader, Duncan, $77.50. 
Herd & Greenwood, \ictoria. $76.50. 
The contract was awarded 

Cowichan Leader.
In this connection the manager of 

The Leader pointed out that the prim
ing industry was suffering from an at
tack of price cutting just now. T*-- 
Leader figures were sufficient only 

;r the actual cost an ' tallied with 
independent estimsie based 
inipeg and Vancouver prices and 

made by one of the foremost cc 
timaiors on the coast.

He drew the attention of the

In the handbook of the organi 
written by M-ss liadei:-ruv 

in eoUaboraiion with her brriber. 
object is to show how girls may h 

'ire. The movem 
>ti:. \ stff-nv ct 

pary has been forind in Na’iabio 
dcr the auspices of the Daughter- 
the Empire. Victoria is now lak 
up them ovement. It is some mon 

since the training of a few « 
could train others was begun in Di

bad light, although their lender had 
been slightly over acinal cost price as 

iven by the same independent 
lority.
The figures in this case were:-
Cowichan Leader. $124.15.
Herd & Greenwood. $100.50.
Sweeney & McConnell. $95.00.
Victoria P. & P. Co.. $80.00.
The actual cost of the above work 

was $116.02.
In this case the contract was award

ed by the North Cowichan council 
the lowest tenderer. Comparison of

Planj_Life
Field Naturalists’ En

joy Lecture
The first lecture under the auspices 

of the Cowichan Field Naturalists’ 
Club was held on February 24th. when 
Mr. J. R. Anderson, of Victoria, read 
a paper on "Plant Life.” at the 
C.A.S. hull, Duncan.

Describing the two great divisions 
of the vegetable kingdom (the flower
ing and non-flowering plants) Mr. 
Anderson gave a resume of their mode 
of reproduction and salient features. 
He also touched upon the vexed sub
ject of popular names, and endeavor
ed to show hew inaeeuraeies occur 
unless proper scientific names are em
ployed. The lantern slides, depicting 
various forms of seeds ind seed ves
sels, were much appreciated.

Herbarium speeimens brought by 
Hr. Anderson were later inspected. 
There were about 60 persons presen 
and 32 new members were enrolled.

Late on'Tuesday night the act r 
pecting agriculture and credits was 
troduced iu the B. C leglsUtnrc.

Girl Guides
Movement Growing i 

Cowichan
At a recent meeting of the ( 

Guides committee the resignation 
: captain. Miss M, Palmer, ow 
the fact that she would not b; 

time to undertake the work with 
increasing responsibilities, wat rcv< 
ed with regret. It was reported l 
seven girls who had been trained 
her had passed their first tests.

Mrs. Edwardes very kindly und 
took the general charge of the Gui 

and Mrs. .Ashdown Grc 
who has been associated with the ( 
Guides in England. Miss A. Wits 
Miss C. Patterson and Miss P. JJa 

as helpers.
meeting of the ( 

Guides will take place tomorrow (1 
day afternoon) at 4 o’clock, at 
Women’s Institute club room ( 
stairs in the new Agricultural Ha 
Girls from 12 to 16 years are asked 
come. They will be enrolled at l 
meeting and formed into patrols 
der leaders who have passed the f 
tests, and who will be under the 
pervision of Mrs. Edwardes.

Work of Guide*
The work of the Girl Guides is 

lirely praclicsi. They learn si 
things as how to make a bed prop 
<y. how to tie knots that will hi 
how to follow a trail, to bind a broi 
biyar. to be on the alrrs. As 

«.-k in no way reqti ,e« the S|ud.v 
Locks it does not in the least ini 

with their schn.d studies. 
s:.-‘clJ teach them to d-> all wo'k 

well as they can and to£1*

For
Cowichaa Poultryaa 

Form New Body
poultry raising in this district, a 

which should have great resu 
taken on Thursday last, when 

meral me 
associat 

form a n
association to be known as the Cc 
ichan Utility Poultry .Association.

Dr. .A. G. Price, Messrs. L. F. Sc 
and E. D. Read, were appointed

inual gei
ing the Cowichan Poultry 
decided to disband and to form a

co:n:niitec to take prelimina 
towards perfecting the organi 
the new body, further details of wh

organi: 
details I

will be given later. Mr. Read i 
appointed secretary-treasurer.

In reviewing the work of the p 
o years. Dr. Pric*. president of 

old association, pointed out that, 
spile of repeated representations, 
effort had been made by the resp< 
sible authorities to remedy ’tie dis 
ilities under which the po dtry ind 

was at present laboring. H.C. ci 
: to meet an unfair competit 

from Washington and especially C 
eggs. These were imported 

large quantities and in many ea 
undoubtedly placed on the m 

k« as "local fresh.” The system 
inspection was quite inadequate l 
Fraud could apparently be practi 
with impunity.

The feeling of the meeting was I 
the work of the Cowiehan Poultry <

dealing with questions affeeting 
utility side of the poultry industry.

It was accordingly resolved to w 
op the Cowichan Poultry Associat 
and to form a new one which sho 

otirely independent of the E 
P.A. and would concern itself esp 
ially with the utHtiy side of the pc 
try industry.

It was also decided that the baUi 
standing to the cEedil of the 
should be held at the disposal of 
new body.
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Cowichan Header
gert iJuUl th4 PrtU tht Pto/>!fs right 
Umrca^ b, tujiutiui and unbriUd bj

£r*'patnot TbMtk her glorieus fr*. 
tt^araw.

PUdttd to Religitm. Liberty and Low.
Joitph Story. A. D.. t779-

by Ihe Proprietor*

™* 1?'"'"" 
Hugh Savage 
Mtetcina C<Uu>r

lirHEN the histoi7 of amcul- 
W ture in British Columbia is 
written, it is certain that Co\y- 
ichan will loom far larger therein 
thgn many people may anticipate. 
Cowichan has set an example to 
all Canada by the co-operative 
movement of which the Creame^ 
is the result. It has the only 
sheep breeder’s association in the 
orovince (established in 1881). 
These are two only of the "peace 
honors upon our standards. 

During the past week definite 
announcements have been made 
of further developments — new 
policies, new organiaations. We 
refer to the statement by the 
member for Cowichan that a bill 
based upon the Royal Commis
sion on Agriculture’s recominen- 
dation respecting diwt agncul- 
tural credit will pass into law this 
session; to the adoption by the 
B. C. legislature of a resolution 
moved by Mr. Hayward that the 
Federal Government be urged 
amend the Inspection and Sa 
Act so that Chinese or other f 
eign eggs shall be legibly marked 
with the name of the country from 
which they originated; and last, 
but not least, to the decision of 
the Cowichan Poultry Association 
to reorganize as the Cowichan 
Utility Poultry Association and 
to place the utility side—the “egg 
industry." side—of poultry keep
ing, upon a better and fairer basis 
than hitherto has prevailed.

has prostrated Belgium; now, 
when Germany threatens the 
forty million people of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Wales with 
starvation; now, when the enem^ 
is bombarding peaceful towns 
and villages, slaughtering inno
cent and harmless women and 
children; now, when fertile fields 
and fruitful gardens of other 
lands are lying in waste and 
swollen with death; now, is the 
time when Canada is called upon 
to put forth her mightiest effort 
to help stem the tide of destruc
tion. to aid the Empire and to 
profit herself.

In entering upon the Campaign 
in which it is now engaged, the 
Department of Agriculture of 
the Dominion has entered upon 
a task that should do untold gt^. 
It is not that our farmers needed 
altogether to be prompted to 

ifit themselves, but that per-

ment can be had upon addressing 
l^blications Branch, Depart
ment of Agricuiture. Ottawa 
No postege is reaaired on the 
application.

TZOUHALBM 
The weather tynoptia foe February(her tynop 

ra: Maxim
520 on the 8ih. 24ih. ao<l 2 
mum temperature, 262 on 
mean temperature, 42.0. 
inche*.

he 19tb; 
aiu, 2AS'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbi

loVam“‘.MheMniiripri‘h^^^^^

------can, as the tin.-----
sitting of the Coui 
the purpose of h 

...

to has prevail 
me of agricultural cre

dits. with its “credit commission" 
and loans to farmers, is fully des
cribed in the Agricultural Com
mission’s report. Public bodie.s 
all over the province have urged 
its adoption, and despite the 
mored "speeding up” of the 
sion. we trust—and the genuine 

ince trust — 
scheme, af-

_____ * .........................mmediate a^
distance, will be brought into ef
fect before th^ House prorogue^s.

be faced and disposed of to keep 
the paid members of the legisla
ture busy for the next six months. 
May they realize their duty and 
rise to their opportunity.

Commercial poultrymen — 
distinguished from fanciers—have 
long desired that their intci

baps some of them do not entire
ly recognize the seriousness of 
the present and the more than 
probable critical conditiona of 
the future. If the war were to 
end tomorrow, tbeiC would still 
be need for every effort in pro- 
ductivenesa. for many years 
must elapse before the devasta
tion that has been caused can be 
remedied or repaired. Unhappily, 
the probabilities are that the 
giant conflict will continue for 
many months yet, in which case 
the mind of man cannot fathom 
or foresee the damage that will 
have been done to every form of 
indoatry. To agricnltare in par
ticular. by the waste of life, by 
the wrecking of property and by 
the spreading of daolation. It 
is in reputing the damage others 
cause that the farmers are called 
upon to aid. It ia their mother 
country that cries to them.

The Agricultural Department 
is not alone bolding conferences 
at many points in the country, 
but it ia engaged, as will be seen 
by the announcement elsewhere, 
in distributing large quantities 

literature tellteg how the

e'A>Ve»meDt for the year 
ide by the A*ie»»or,^and fw

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

1N6U&ANCB

Branch Offieu:-
Comchan Bay, B. C DunciB, B. C.

eaual- 
Any per- 
e aaseu-

........... .. . . .:mg. »ttt-
___ of compUint, at Ie*»i

ten days before the first silting of the 
Court of Revision.

d3i. OmeM.

Median, ^ted tbe 2Mi day of 
Uiw?^e’ application of the .Plrin-

1. It is ordered that service upon 
the defendant of the summons and

...............................ciion
with

claim altsched thereto in this 
by publishing this order togethi 
the notice hereon endorsed i---

in the Owichan Leader Newspaper 
published at the City of Duncan in 
the Electoral District of Cowichan be 
deemed good and sufficient seiyice of

“z And it"i* f^h“*ordered that the 
said Defendant do appear in the Small 
DebU Court of the Electoral District 
of Cowichan on the 29lh day of April. 
1915. at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, there to answer Jo the 
Plaintiff his claim herein, particulars 
of which are in the notice herec 
dorsed.

farmers of the prov 
that some tanpble . 
fording definite and immedii

lie should

FOR SPRING WEAR
S sdM* flannel snIU In grey and blue etripe, BIO.OO. 813.00 and $1S.

SPECIAL UNE THIS WEEK

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperwl GenPt Furnidunc Store, Dmieaa

CARD OP THANKS 
Mr*. George T. Bel! wishes to tx- 

ress her thank* to her friends fait 
_ieir kind expression* of symMtby tc 
Wards her in the lose she has sui 
tained in Oie death of her hntband.

be Board M n*cip*liw"*oi 
NOrtcE ^s'hEREBY given iba
application will be made at the nex

North Cbwieban fbr a transfer of th 
hotel IteeDse for the sale of spirituou 
and fermented liquors by retail npoi 
thep remise* known at the Uwis 
vnie Hotel, Chemainni. from H. E

WANTED TO RENT
ISO to 800 Aon» tor « year* ®r oVer.

of the purchasing pub- 
be safeguarded by the 

assage of an act similar to the 
Egg Mark Act now in force in 
certain parts of Canada and 
U.SA. The local egg is indisting
uishable from the Chinese, Ameri
can or cold storage egg. in 
as marking is concerned, and 
unfortunately. a11 dealers are not 
scrupulously honest. Chinese eggs 
have been pronounced a menace 
to health. In Spokane alone 70, 
000 went into the incinerator 
while in the northwestern slates 
it has been shown that 
these eggs fit for co 
they are not actually economical 
on account of the wastage.

If a resolution to the Dominion 
‘ CKivemment is all that the Provin

cial Government can do. we must 
hone for the best. Poultrymen 
will be well advised to see that an 
ai'swer is secured from Otuwa 
before either house rises.

Mry good fortune atten 
Cowichan Utility Poultry . 
dation. Its predecessor in these 
parts had scant idea of the value 
of publicity. We hope that utility 
organizations will arise through
out the province, that the first 
utility show will be held In Cow
ichan. All things are possible if 
the utility of work and co-opera
tion be not forgotten.

iarmer can. beat serve the in
terests of the empire, display bis 
gratefuHeniwofptlriotimi ud 
aring profit to himself. In brief 
and expliet language, that all 
who run may read and under
stand, is pointed out Oie nenAi 
of the situation and how those 
needs can be met Above all, 
the advice is given to avoid 
waste. Everything can be utiliz
ed. Nothing need be thrown 
away as valueless. The economy 
of production is in saving.

The wisest can learn something 
by reading, and in the Bulletins 
and Reports preparco and wntto 
by experts and men oi practical 
science, farmers will find hints, 
suggestions and information of 
the greatest possible value at this 
season, and such as will adyant-

Notice SadoiMd.
This action is brought to recover 

$5&20, for lumber supplied as per

Magistrate.

NOTI»

”%™cr*l<Kate*d‘^Koksilah River ad- 
oining and on W. A. Roberuon pre- 

em^tion.

selvi
also

age both their land and , them
selves for all time. They vnU 
also aid them in that duty to toe 
Empire which is of such i^ing 
and instant importance that to 
shirk it is to be criminaL Copies 
of the publications of the Depart-

...; Miner’s Certideat. No. 821^1

And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate

'."rttS'Ki. to o, F.b™

KOTICE IS HEREBY GlI?EN tl.l 
David Bertram Le Neveu. residing m 
the City of Duncan, in the Province 
of British Columbia, Chauffeur, has

granted. conveyed,and assigned all hi* 
real and personal property, credits, 
and effects, which may be seixed or 
sold or atttched under execution, or

Auction Sale
Under instruction from R. C. Harvey. 
I will sell at Public Auction, at hi*

ilour. wUlow armchair, ladies’ gras* 
m chair, hand* 

crimson, 6 x 10; 
card table, setlei 
board with mirrc . 
cupboard, brass hanging, lamp, ta 
cloth, screen silk covering, electi 
light standard with shade and socket. 
3 large framed picture*, oroamen.s, 
brass jardinieres, slipper stool, fire 

1 36 in.; fire dogs, hearth rug,

City of Duni
J. H. Whittotoc » —. —----- -
estate and financial agents, my Iwiri 

rs. administrators and assigns, 
benefit of his creditors.

n aforesaid, manager of 
ne & Co., Limited, real _- • •

ubl

B-»rd 36 - . ---- 
cushion, afternoon 
book case, oak screen.

Kittdien—Empress range w 
warming closet and, wate

2 chairs, n
I coil 
unit.

PATRIOTISM without produc- 
* tion is an empty sound. B 
ever there was a time when by 
your deeds ytjuare required to 
be known, it is now. Now, when 
the Empire is at war; now, when 
many of the regular channels of 
Bupply are closed; now, when 
men in millions have been sum
moned from the paths of indus
try to the inferno of destruction; 
now. when Britain is fighting 
for Belgium’s right to live; now, 
when toe world’s liberties are at 
stoke; now, when Gennany seeks 
toproBtrate Britoin even as she

Whittorae 
on the 
in the

■^ttT^ThrM'trays. lamp.
DUS. handsome dinner set, bread 

platter and knife, cake tin, raineer, 
jam* and bottled fruiu. pots. pans, tin
brass finish, spring* and mattress, pil-

'Tm FuITeH TAKEHofiCE 
that all credit. rs and others are r^ 
quired to file with me. at my said of
fice full particulars of their claims 
against the said David Bertram Le 
Nevea. and the nature of Ihe secun-

— - after which date ’
• to distriba

l<ieTeQ, anu me ii

le bed.
____________ _ «. Pi'-
lows, very han 
by Waring*, of

with bevelled**mirror. raarbie lop and 
tiled backed waihstand. wardrobe 
with bevelled pier glass and panels.
and 2 rush seated chairs, grass-----
chair, 2 m

IpS'iby of Febi^, 19li.
J. h; WHITTOME.

Vet. mal. oilcloth, white enamel child 
cou dropside*. with mattresses <new). 
coal heating stove. looking glass, col

*’'&»tiido-Genis’ and ladies’ bicycles, 
mnis racquet, window 'screen*. 2

'Doulile wooden

iireCT doors, garden hose and tools,

Ian re location (sec., range and 
int cultivated, bnildmga, water

supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta

tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
Vletorla, B.C.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
lumbla dated the 30th day of Apr

B. C atthe hour of 2 o’clock in tl

The foUowtDg eharget appejv j 
the agaiiut the said d

leeure the rraayment of the sum 
SeeODO and {aterest thereon at tl

by the above elaintiffi against t 
above named Defendant Joseyh 1

Cut Prices On Drugs
onUmInnSS
UtSmsTSto

PUaKOIsrSlto

These Prices for Gash Only J

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

WlUUIISa WITNESSES

itsad toslUrtallwcead

M.«dwtFWth«rs>vr«»lvlae(rm> SUOAM to SIM.OO tetrwr SIOO.OO 
ta»totodtapTWri«»fcto-ri»Uda.«»t>toPi«sctttoU>wh«tomtori. _ _

^sastoticof the iswm.Q» eenrto. Fwtoswlth tbetom ri thcBudwiwt. D«T
meristsl TetatoiBada-»-.pe«totoriUsr*UiU-pa«.«twaf

TEE HUTUU UF£ ASSUMMGE COiPMY OF CAIUU
WATERLOO. ONTARIO.

Special Asent W* A. McAdam

B. e. M CHAT PAIIe SAMi Bi|

.wing in

sssjt
Addres.

Sherwood.

H. N. CLAG-TJE .
Gvil Engint

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

7 DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNOAN COAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton, $7.00. Egg Goal, par ton, $7.50 

AU Wmmtiwd CoaL
PHONBi77 P.O.BOXJ31.

F. O. E.

,o5£fc».3S?S'S.rS
RaU.

N. T. CorfWd. Presid. 
Wra. Kier, SecreUiy

S. G. White Leghorns
1—Eggs from my breeding stock of hens, carefully selected 
for size, stamina and egg production. All pens are headed

2. —A few spedal pens of extra fine hens, headed by coekei^
els, sons of hens withjiullet year records of 200 eggs and 
over and an imported Engliah Cockerel with parent’a record 
of 220, 240 eggs on female and 260 eggs on ■. ^

3. -An extra special ^n of hens with average rwrd for
pullet year of 200 eggs, headed by the son of a 282 egg hen 
and toe mentioned cockerel. Pricu AS a

FeUhmia Bmo Braoder atov*. Prim A».
Applj to V. B. WILSON. Kokailah. B.C.

Sodetut

D. W. BeU, Secretsiry

ns, K. of R
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS^HEREBy GIVEN

betm^ ns, t^ undersigned, as 
ler & Truesdalc, in the City of 
can, B.C.. has thif day been disi 
by mulual coosenL AU debts < 
to the said oannership are to b< 
to Kibler & ChrUtmas at D 
aforesaid, and aU claima agac

S'^^the*^" K^l«*ft"ah'ri*'lral 
whom the same wilt be settled.

Dated thUfirat^ay o^ch.

W. W. TRUESD 
teas: H. W. DiaQE.

Bead The Lea*

'
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MAIL ORDER FlADING COSTS YOU MORE
Cash Prices on 
Hardware That 

Compare Favorab^ 
Wi&M Chitside 

Quotations
Poohiy Netting 

Height Single Roll SBOlisorover 
8ft $3.00 $2.85
4ft 4.00 8.80
6ft 6.00 4.75
Oft &00 6.60

Bonding Peper 
Plain Bnilding Paper. 66c roll 

Tat Paper. 75c roll

B.CCompoaite Roofing 
Sold under an abeolute guarantee

8 ply. 2.60 roll

‘^neo” Tmifrten Efeelrie 
Lampa

10 to 40 watt Lampe, each 85e 
60 watt Lamps, ei^ 40c

Pure Food Week in 
Our Grocny 
Department

FeatoringthefamouaHeinzKoodB . 
SAMPI& to be GIVEN AWAY 

COUMENCING MONDAY. 
MARUH 16th

A Fearlmi Comparison oii Price* and Methods
We claim positively that mail order trading costs yon more than trading with your local dealer. We prove it 

here by comparison of service with service and price with price.
Let us consider the service first You are obliged to send the Hall Order house your money before you see 

what von ue buying.-at your local desleryou pay when you receive the article. You buy of the M«t Order 
house E«r pictures and descnpbons-at your local dealers you SEE THE ARTICLE, inspect every part and satisfy 
yoursetf ;abaolutely that it is what you want and worUi the price before you are even expected to buy. The mail 
order bouse delivers only to the nearest railway station—your local dealer, in nearly every case, delivere TO

thou^t In ease the ‘'Hail Order" goods do not suit you have the goods and they have the money—and they 
are a long way oS. It is a well known fact that people will often accept goods from a mail order house without 
a murmur that they would not receive from a local dealer at any price. The quality of the goods is also very 
Indefinite, depictures are well gotten up. and the deseriotionB written in fine language but how many times do 
the Hail Order" goo^ fall short of your expectations? At your local dealer yon will find reliable brands, goods 
knownjd over the world, behind which studs the local merchant ALWAYS READY TO MAKE GOOD THE 
SLIGHTEST FAULT-and he is HERE, not one or two thouBsnd mfies away. One other importut item which 
isoftenoverltoked—It is generally two toiour weeks before you receive the "Hail Orderi'goods, all this time 
you are without both money ud goods, at your local dealer yon receive the goods at once, he takes at.t. THE 
RISK, not yon.

Not counting all the above excellent reasons for trading at home ud the fact that YOU ARE HURTING THE 
VALUE OF YOUR OWN PROPERTY BY DIVERTING MONEY and also that we take your produce and give 
you goods in exchange-if you could get goods cheaper from the mail order houses, we would certainly advise 
you to do it, but we say fearlessly YOU CAIN NOT DO IT when you consider the quality of the 
goods ud w us SPOT CASH the same as you would the mail order house. Below is a list, tabulated for quick

Hra't BalbrijM Union SiiU, Muih ll.OO 16 SI.16 fl
•• MomorM lilt.............. owfa 1.60 18 t SS 1.

•• Wool WorfclDK Bookf. dotk prir 1.47 86 I.7S
•• Tnn Kid Ule*•^ pr. l.TS 10 1.86

HoraobldoUnutlatCloro, pr. 1.60 18 1.68
•• ^It Lonlbar Woridns Booi, pr. 8.00 98 &8S

Bk Bnrroyar Boot 18 in. U|. pr. aOO SO B.SO
"Ton Knorin CrilOnford«.pr. 8.60 80 8.60

Lndin Vial kid BlMboreBtbooU.pr. 4.60 80 4.60
Lodin Gain Boot*, pr. 8.86 84 8.60

18.10 18.60

Kltohen Cnpbonrd, eoeh 818.10 |6.» 818.80 816.00
Wooden Folding Cnmp Uo«. «neh 8.86 1.06 8J0 8.M
B(oriExpwiriooCeneb,nod&pnd, 10.66 
Wlodofr Bbodo, gmon. 8x6a., on. 66 
Dry Cril BntMrlM. 6 In., dot. 8.66

Wbita Boildlw Pnpnr, raU 48
Long Hnodlo AU. Bhorel, oteb 60

Compare These

Prices With Others 
Anywhere

msm*
SSSi

Bsaisa
THE STORE THAT WILL 

SERVE YOU BEST. COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LIMITED, duncan
Phone 31 P. O. Box 2S

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uveiy xBd Siai* Stshlao

ANDRBW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor 

» cl Settle Tsoks asd ssadaelia*

Apply t.

PURVBR A ROBSON
PLA8TEKSK8

EetablUhcd Seven Years in Ihmean 
P. O. Box 12 Telephone X117

HARRY C EVANS 
EXFXST. PIAHO TOMBS

VUite Dnneno twice a jrenr. Leave 
orders at Pievcai*e 

or write Box 1356, VICTORIA, B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaaiaf and Fndchtinx of aQ Kinds 

PloofUiiK. «e.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Siablet— TdMboM 183
Front Street, near McKin^a Ranch

HRS. COLLIARD

I District News!
CnZUAlNUS

There was a large andience < 
Tbiirtday
CInb ball, Crofton and Wettholme be- 

lUlor e^. ffunlng and Fancy >»a well represented. The speeches 
Dfewen agpfrielity. jupon

DUNCAN. B. C ■ Dr. Tolmie, Profeaior Klinck and Mr.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W. UVAM, Prop. ■ 

FOR 8ALR 
Registered Jerseyi and 

Cliimber Spaniels

W. Rlakemorc were received with 
great interett p m.

On Friday addretscs were givee by Satni 
Mr. Wiiliam Herd, chairman of the 

• Mr. Seymour 
e was in atteo-

Phone 185
CHAS. W. PITT
Oanstal Haulage Contmctta 

Ingma Sttott
emr WOOD drpot

Greene. Trustee 
dance also.

Dr. Ewing left on Sunday last for 
P O Box 136 ‘ Montreal, where he will join the doc

tors and nurses who'are leaving next 
month for the base hospital at Bou-

O.CBn.wi.: H. COBNSY

cXkpSELLSBRO™ I
CONTKACTOM AND BOTIOBBS'

Estimates Furnished BBgllsli gpd UMSu (,-yciee SM
P. O. Box S4 DUNCAN, B. cj lUpaln

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished 
Prompdy

Front Street, DUNCAN, .R C

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright, Pnqi. 

TOBACCO
again dgsmtas ,

Loewe’s and B.B.B. Pipce a speciality

A THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR

DUNCAN, B. C
• J. L. HIRD 

PLUMBINQ. BRATINO AND 
UOBTIMO 

Duncan, B. C

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. QRBBN, B.CL.S. 
Offiera in Victoria sod Dnneu 
Telephone 104 Dtmean.

A. KBNNINGTON 
ReM Estate ind

Phone 58 P. O. Box totba end CoSbIa wm

R.B.ANDBR80N&SON
PLUMBING

0 Heating and Sheet Metal 
Woriters

Phbnee 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Fniner and Patmbancer

Phone 165.
Sas. Phone R134

ROBINSONS
ELRCTSICAL CONTRACTORS 

' DUNCAN

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

DUNCAN DUNCAN. - - . B. C.1

logne, which it equipped by HcGiU 
University. During Dr. Ewing's ab- 
tcence his pisee will be taken 
Uten, of the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.

Mr. Lewis, manager of the V. L. & 
M. Co.’s raUl. has returned, after ai 
absence of several months.

Mrs. R Smith is vishing Victoria.

COBBLBBILL 
Mnny people gathered on Mondny 

night at Cobble HUI haU to hear read 
Che essays written by ehOdren of the 
district in competition for prises 
given by the Sbawnigan Fenners' In-

The jndget, Mrs. Oldbsm end Mr. 
Cheeke, were pleased with the high 
standard of merit and the interest 
■bown in the subject by the 20 com
petitors. Tbc,eiisys form a stnlcing 
tn'bute to the excellence of school in- 

ruction in the district. Etisy No.

Barry was awarded the hrst 
12.50; KatUcen Hoy. 2nd, $1.50 
iam Shirley Lowe, 3rd, 75c.

prist. 
; Mir-

Try COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY. 
FRUIT SDd TOBACCO 

Mutter ft Duncan Blk. Op. Stadon

1X.E. KERR
Dentsl SurgoMi 

I. O. O. F. Buildiag, Phone 113

I The winners in the subsequent pro- 
Igressive whist party were: Mrs. Man- 
ley, 1st; Mr. J. F. Barry, 1st gents; 
Mr. McPherson, 2nd ladies; and W. 
Non, 2nd gents. Mr. Mitchell, of Mill 
Bay, entertained with excellent

COWICHAN STATION

and is open to members for borrow
ing purposes between 12 noon and 1 

every day of the week except 
irday and Sunday. Donations of 

books to augment the above library 
will be gratefully received by Mr. 
Bowyer. librarian.

A very enjoyable dance was held in 
(he CA.A.C. hall on Friday evening 
last, an exceptionally large numbei 
attending.

The junior Invincibles again emerg
ed victorious from their game on 
Saturday last at the Duncan recrea
tion grounds against the High school 
football team, the result being 2—1 
in t"'ir favor.

On "ednesday of last week the lo
cal bai tball team profiled by the in
accurate shooting of the Oun< 
mads nt.d won easily. The match be- 

Married and Unmarried result
ed in a draw of 16 poinU each.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Young returned 
s Friday from a visit to California. 

One hears that Cowichan is a much 
nicer place to live in. especially with 
such weather as came in with thd 1st 
of March. Let us hope that although 
it was quite “Iamb-like'' in its advent 
that for once the old adage will be 

roBg. The lions are all wanted at 
le front
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil . Phelps 

shortly leave the district, having of
fered their services to their country 

imbulanee a 
le army. T1 

r auction to dispose

SBAWNIGAN LAKE

Saturday night, bad to be postponed.
: was impottifale to collect 

quornm. It is hoped that all share
holders wUI make an effort to be pre
sent and punctual at 8 p.m. on Satur
day naxt

Thes*.waa-a-special .service at the 
Anglican Church of All Saints, Shaw- 
nigan Lake, on Sunday last, in com

memoration of the second anniver-, 
sary of its consecration by the Bishop 
of ColumbU on 28th February. 1913. |

A number of people were present at 
a most enjoyable evening at the River
side Inn on Friday. February 26lh.

COWICHAN LAKE | g 
The Empire Lumber Co. arc e:.- 

pecced to start shipping logs again a 
this week. The steamer "Bessie Dol- hi 
lar" is due at the company's mill at ic 
Genoa Bay shortly, and will load four 
million feel of lumber for Toronto.

A number of people arc taking ad
vantage of the fine weather and are 
getting their lots cleared on the town- 

te. especially along Riverside Drive, 
heie continnal blasting it going on. 
Mr. Brown, of Victoria, had a car- 
)w escape while driving up to the 

lake in his car last week. Some-! 
thing went wrong with the steering 
gear and the car ran up a steep bank.'

driven in.
"Stella," the pet deer at the River

side Inn. was killed between last Sat
urday night and Sunday morning, pre
sumably by a panther or a large dog. 
She was a great pet. and will be 
greatly missed around the hotel.

Among the visitors to the Lake this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Doering and 
D. Luton.

Bead The Leader

•HAM IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Two Passenger Runabout

Prices f. o. h. Ford, Ont
AU Ford earn fully equipped, iaelndlngelerlrie bead- 
Ugbte. Bsyeru of Ford ears will share io profits U 
Ford Uompany aoU SO.OUO can betweon Uet. I, 1614, 
and Ooc. I. t»lS. Call in and arrange for afreo 

doDonotration of 1616 nodoL

Duncan Garage, Ltd.
SeJa Agent! far Ford Csra for 

Cowichan Dictriet
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The Empire’s Call to Farmers
nntnl eonntriei 
tmijtet

POIU “* ---------------- -

biiV* bciin wHbdnvB freto the tama o( Ute comriu at war. K*«a ia 
, Una Bwnbera of foei prodoeaia hare bean eaflad fr» tta Ja

ItUdlfflealtfotuatoraaUiawhatarfflbatoaffaetOBft^^
from all tta peat apteolliBalnad7 for amenaaciaBi U u mmemi loi ua w lau 

dactfan throoab the wtthdnaal of aoTeral mflon moa nvn. .
oemtriatofBatepa. These mmiooa ee_o to ba prodotaia, they
—rose atm, they haae become dettrojen of food."

nos. nARTlS BVRRSLL. MbUt^ nT AffHaOtm*

Mtnnmiatli.ralooil-fooailii.yw S troJoet.«e«lHi«tttotimii. Attlie«l^ 
ud food ooM leoi. Mtoid to looilos to foromoo opiooltoiH opocl^, mo Mvo 
CoiodTtooopply mo« of thot food. Wo stodlod odiiooltoioUood.Uonouidptodo^ 
no oondloj tJi^loo now, but m moot tfon tbioojboot tbo world, o^

wfll give valudble Informittoo 
tnd niggestions to the ann- 
efs, live-stock men, daliTmeii, 
pooltrymen, vegetebie 

.growers, and c

this year and next year.
Fttriotism and Prodnction 
most go hand in hand

Becaose of tiiis need of 
fte Empire for more food, and 
the can to Canada in that 
n^ die Canadian Depart
ment ed Agrknltttre has 
arranged for a series of Conferences 
thronghont the Dominion with tte object 
of riving mggestions as to the best ways of 
I"-tiering prodoction of the partlcnlar

ATTEND
YOUR

CONFERENCE
of this country. TheCanad- 
ianDepartment of Agriculture 

urges you to attend as many of these Con
ferences as possible,also to watch for other 
lofonnation on tfaesobjectSiatwIllbe given 
in other annonncemente in thla newspapW.

Put Energy into Production of Staple Foods
to work harder, to 

maeh U it uries them to make 
IhA *otk Bare prodoctlTa. and
to ftodees ttoto staple foods

eoioiis. asd tomipa.
The laiser the yield ot dwM 

staple food predocta, the poster 
- ^ the service to toe Bopira.

--------   eaadsand Germany tatho last tso yetra
ftat eaa be most eesUy stored ^ss doubled the everi*e yield
ead traBSpotted. ^ u>e majortty of her field

■araea. and parderiariy etepa larsely throoih better
Britain, wm need the foUorioc 
stspleleeda^^Caaada Store

tnral melhode for the Empire’s 
advintofe.
.The Oovemmeot tnpet 

bnners. steekmeo, dslrymm 
ead oth« prodoeem to u-'~ *
wider BM of the Tree BoDottoS 

by the CassdlsB Depsft- 
< Apieoltnre. Clip o 

- -• npoBbe)

end Then ealeet the boUedas

iBoedbyl 
Boat of A|

Canadian 
Department of 
Agricultures 
Ottawa, Canada

Dnwtww.1 H Udanww^l

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in tim, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will find out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de- 

cided drain on the community-

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the office, use the PHONE _ 
and caU NO. 26. We shaU be glad to give you aU 

particulars you may desire. ^

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing 
Phone 26 : : • ■ ' Duncan, B. C;

Women’s.Work
ndoi

At the invitation of the Cowichan 
Women's Institute, representatives of 
women’s societies in the district met 

-ruesday to devise means to raise 
>ney for the Canadian Red Cross 
<iciy. They decided to enlisl the aid 
Messrs- Pooley and Scholey and 

to give a theatrical entert^ment on 
Easter Monday. The whole proceeds 
will go to this most deserving fund, 

iministralion Mrs. H. D. 
Morten was appointed seevetary and 
Mra. T. Pitt, treasurer.

The societies represented were St. 
Mary's GnUd. Somenos; St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Guild; Methodist Udies’ 
Aid: Sl Peter’s Sewing Circle; King’s 
Daughters; St. John's Guild; Ivy Re- 
bekah Lodge; Catfaolie AlUr Society; 
and Women’s Institute.

Mrs. Holmes donited »S for the 
cause. Mrs. Collins a silver aerviee; 
Mrs. R. Musgrave a neclclace. These 
latter will be rafflled. The various so
cieties will make socks, shirts, and 
kneecaps, and an applicatlon-wm be 
made to Udy PhilUpps-Woney’s fund 
for supplies.

HHh (
There will be no lecture this ufter- 

noon on Home Nursing. Lectures 
will continue next week as utual in 
the W. I. halL

Ihnal Llbtariaa 
Sharp--------

.t the Women'* ——--------
Stoan, Carnegie Library. Vletoria. 
vrill speak on what has been done in 
the .S.A. with regard to rural dli- 
triet libraries. She or Hr. KUlam. 
who has charge of

Mairh 4, 1915

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
MiMLE-BH-nPr.*.. '

Nowfcthetini.tobiip poor Spring H.t. Onr enbibition of 
Spring uminerp rigiwt, every ri.gge.don of Hnnlng etyle.. 

Rrirfy.lo.-e«f^a™op.
Trimmed Hats from 12.26 ap.

Try B Spirells Corset it never breaks.

“A Dollar In Time, 
saves Nine”

» VISIT to tbe B«.k ol Brid* No^
/\ America lor the purpose of depo«tin<

part of your eamiiiAt, becomes a pleasant
and potable habit, when once you have 
acquired it

The dollar you use to open an account ta
die Savinds Department in turn saves others, aa 
tbe habit of aavin« «uwa.

British NoittiMca
76 Vaara to BaalMaa. CapHal and 8«r»l«s 67,684,006.

UHNCAH BRANCH. ... A. W. HANHAM, Meneget

It 2 p.m. on Tuesday next 
rnien’s Institute. Miss Helen

who nas enarge oi iravciuuB .■n.*..— 
in B.C., will also t«U of the act afilect- 
ing libraries in ebuntry districts which 
is coming before the B.C. ’
Those who have been interested in 
the Cowichan Library since its incep
tion some twenty years ago are par- 
ticularly invited. The meeting it open 
to all.

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Stai Leading
IRTBBNA’nONAL LATIMG CONTBBT.

CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE $SM EACH
L M. ROSS, COWICHAN STATION

KnHted knee-eapi are ipvalnable to 
those who suffer- from rheumatism. 

They, are very casDy made, and 
only take about three ounces of S-ply 
fingering. Use two bone knitting 
needles, No. 11.

Cast on 49 stitches, and knit the 
first tow plain.

2nd row—Purl 10, knit 29. purl 10 
Jrd row—PlauL 
a,h ' row—Plain.

,w—Purl 10. knit 29, purl 10. 
6th row—PUin.
Repeat these six rows twice more. 
I9th row—Knit 24. increase L knit 

1, increase 1 as before, knit 24.
2Dtb row—Purl 10. knit 31. purl 10. 
21st row—Knit 24, increase 

knit 3. increase 1, knit 24.
Now continue thus, alwaya inercaa- 
g every second row, after knitting 
le 24th slitcb.at the commencement 

t before the last 24tb c '
__ _ working the sides in tfa

bing unta 21 ribs are done; then knit 
6 rows without any increase, stQl 
tinuing the ribbing, and beneefortfa 
in every second row knit 
gether after the first 24 stitches'and 
before the last 24 on the needle every 
second row, so as to decrease in the 

way as you before increased. 
When tbe 49 stitches are atuii 
knit 18 rows to correspond with 
beginning, and cast off. Sew 
cast-on to the enst-off stitches, when 
the knee-cap will be complete. Make 
tbe other knee-cap in the

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service
central LIVERY STABLE
Hc,rrHto»tog. : OtotoglatorPtoU...

Fbone lOS J-me-M-r-h, Propr. Dime-nB.C.

H. W. DICKIE
to «
ra'gtxto Bto.rito.V.I. B.C

There’s.Quality in 
every can of

“WAVERLY”
COAL OIL

Bundivds of wumeo are finding outavery day rtaethe» Is no br^ of 
Coal OU to ba hid anywhere at any price this wiU (five the aaiae aitisfae- 
«« « ••^^AVBRl!^ A trUl «n wUl oonvlnm YOU that U b without 
au eqeal lor aeooomy and real Ugbtlog eemlort.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR

TO A RBCRUrr.
Now u your time of trial, now 

When into dusk the glamor pales 
And the first glow of passion faiU 

a lit your eyes and flusshed your

:n ih. great moment when yos made 
yr.r vow.

The vision fades; you scarce recall 
Tbe sudden swelling of the heart, 
Tbe swift resolve to have your 

part
In thb the noblest quest of all 
By which our word is given to stand 
' or fall

Your mother’a pride, your comrade’s 
praise—

All that romance that seemed so 
fair

Grows dha and yon are left to bear 
Tbe prose of duty’s sombre ways, 
And labor of the long unlovely days. 
Yet here's the test to prove yon kin 

With those to whom we trust ( 
fate.

Sober and steadfast, clean i 
straight,

In that stem school of discipline 
Hardened to war against the foe 

within.
For only, so, in England’s nigkt. 

thar ordeal’s

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL. $lS.OOO,OOIto_

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

E. W. C HILTON-

BBSEBTB FUND. 613,600.000

•DUNCAN BRANCH

By thi 
Found worthy of your fathers

With all your spirit’s armor hricht 
Can' you go forth in her dear cause

), in Punch.

yon go f 
,0 fight.
—Sir Own 2

E8QU1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY^

11.10 . 
U.07 
lt.46 
14.08

I7U0

l«,0g

. 10.10 
«.io

,Wto.Hiim BvntknWPlAItotBl SnMasUJO.

B. C. Pawoatt. Agast I- D. CHCniAM, Dbi. PiB. Agnt.

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the m«k of tested cows. Aheolutely free from 
nreeervirtive drugs. Bold everywhere.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l4ind. Insurance and FI* 
nancial Agents.

BUNMN, «.i. «.«.

WANTED
Honey for Investment 

|on First Hortgage

HOUSES TO RENT 
f&OO to $16.00 per month.

FARMS TO RENT
$10.00 to $26.00 per month. 

SOO seres sea frontage within 12 
guiles of Donean. $Sa00per acre, 

easy.

Mutter & Doncaii

Included in the estimates for public 
works is a re-vote of $25,000 for the 
court bouse, Duncan. For general 
public works Cowichan gets $33,300, 

To the Belgian Belief Fund $2,90 
hai been contributed during the past 
week. The donors are “Roses.’’ $2J0; 
Anon., lOe, and "Roses." 3Sc.

Miu Dora Featfaersionhani 
Toronto, has been staying for 
days with Mrs. Farrar, Bundoek 
street, Donean.

Mra. Sharp and her mother, Mrs. 
A. F. Smith, are staying in Victoria 
for a short time before settling down 
at the former's residence, Qbamichan

As only eight members were present 
at the annual meeting of the Cowicban 
Cricket Club last Monday, it wi 
cided to adjourn the meeting to Wed
nesday, April 7th.

The pictures of scenes on Belgian- 
battlehelds and cities shown at the 
Opera house on Tuesday night attract
ed a good house and were deserving 
oflt

Mr. T. P. LiddUrd, of Victoria, has 
taken over the business and premises 
of the Duncan Sheet Metal Works, re- 

itly operated by Messrs. Cooley 
and Kinsey.

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL
The pl«m talker er barium 
FOBTu^^T O^VEBy!

MOTORISTS*
HEADQUARTERS

Mndlad* fw iWMhlng

E.H. Godwin, Monadei
({ritMWFaacsM) 

FHONB Mo. 8 DCMCAM

imes$,Blakets ad Robes
Curtuis m mm 
Htidn ud AnaMln 
liriu aid Firi iiplmiis 
AU UHs of Ripiiriii

Tin Centn) RopUr Shop
. ttaTT.-s. aaer.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New and Second Ibud.
RepsunandEKhuicea.

J. A, OWEN
Box IM. Td. 184. DUNCAN

At last week’s meeting of the Dun- 
in Hospital board a resolution passed 
lat a reduction of IS per cent, will 

be allowed on the accounts of private 
patients settled within 30 days.

Are all Cowicban eggs of uniform 
site, or do they ever approach that 
laid on Monday by a Plymouth Rock 
owned by Mrs. Madden. Victoria 
West? This egg weighed 4.2 onncesl 

Messrs. Alec. J. Marsh, son of Mr. 
James Marsh, of the Central Livery 

i stable, and Mitchell Campbell, who 
has been Hving recently at Tionh 
have gone to Nanaimo and joined the 
mounted infantiy there.

Capt. G. Bruce Corbould, Cpn- 
naught Barracks, Nanaimo, states 
that fifty men are wanted at once for 
the Canadian Monnted Infantry in 
Nanaimo, where application should be 
made at the barracks.

Mr. Baird, of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, has been transferred 
Ladysmitb. Mr. E. G. Sanford has

“Tyee siding.

Another axe accident has to 
chronicled this week. Mr. I
Wheelton, Shawnigan Lake, ___
brought here to Duncan hospital on 
Tuesday, having severed the btmes 
and tendons of his left wriK with an 

ce. He is doing w^l.

On ‘Tuesday night a car belonging 
> the Duncan Garage rau into a 

stretch of road evidently "mined" with 
roof tacks. Tyre damage 
amount of $100 was done. Wanting 
was given the municipality. Other 
cars have been damaged since.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cbristmaa have 
taken up their residence on Buena 
Vista heights. Mr. Christmas is en
tering bnsiness with Mr. Kibler. the 

-ship between Messrs. Rtbler

North Cosri-han school board i 
1 Tuesday. Purchase of heating ap

paratus for Chemainns school was left 
to the secreurry. Tenders are being 

tiled for the painting of Westbolme 
:hooI. Accounts totalling $70871 
ere passed.

At the special council meeting 
Tuesday it was decided in the matter 
of a case which bas arisen concerning 
plumbing carried out at Hr. J. G. Som- 
erviUe’s reildenee, that tbe require
ments of the bylaw relating to inspec- 

most be carried out

Jnamichan aehool lait week. Truv 
Herd, (chairman of board), the 

Rev. Father Scheelen and Mr. Sey- 
• • • tbe children

THE COWICHAN LEADER

There was quite a run on the gard 
ening pamphlets, so much so that The 
Leader’s stock quickly disappeared. 
More have been written for from Vic
toria, and should arrive shortly.

Meetings today are the North Cow- 
ieban eonneil at lOJO a.m.. and tbe 
Duncan board of trade council, to 
which all members are invited 
p.ra.

Mr. Walter W. Tmesdale and Mr. 
John Blackstock have joined tbe col- 

They went to Victoria 
morning. It U oria yesterday 

lod tlut a well 
a loses by this gain

> the forces.

Mr. Harry Parker left on Monday 
for Willows camp. His brother Hugh 

Friday last for Ottawa and 
Aldershot with the Field Telegraph 
operators. He faaa been in the CP.R. 
service for some aeven years.

It is announced by the Department 
OtUwa that the first

Agricnltural War Book is exhausted. 
Another and larger edition is being 
printed to provide copies to meet ap
plications that have for some 
been accumulating.

Among the clergy taking part i 
ordination ceremonies of the Bishop 
of Kootenay at Victoria last week 
were the Revs. Stephenson, Aitfcen 
and West. Canon Leakey and i 
Revs. Bastio and Payne were al 
present. It is reported that Bishop 
du Vemet, of Prince Rupert, will suc- 
CMd Dr. Roper as Bishop of Colum-

A serious accident was narrowly 
averted on Monday afternoon. Fire 
Chief Rutledge was driving, for the 
first time, the motor truck, and, com
ing from Duncan Garage, cncoontered 
a rig proceeding into Duncan over the 
crossing. The horse shied, and the 
steering gear being unique it was only- 
possible to jam on the brakes.

two wheels of the rig weru .. 
raolished, but the occupants, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hird, escaped injury.

BIRTH

local Readers
Remember Hanrcy’a Auction Sele^

Churcli Services.
CHURCH OP BNOLAND 

March 7, 3rd Sunday in Lent 
Qnimirhin-St Petcr’t 

. a.aL—Celebration of Holy Eu
charist.

3 p. ra.—Evensong and Sermon. 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

. Communicant’s Guild—Last Friday

^Week daj^'Lemen service, Friday

rWh?*'

day in the month, 4 p. m.
Week day Lenten service. Wed 

ay. 2:30 p. m.
C^phwardens, Messrs. May and

P. O. Box ISl Dune

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Woi1(s

LttNliiFdr SiliaNllri.

Gasoline, Boat Fittinpa, Etc, 
kept in stock.

SOUVEINIRS

"fU88 BF THE AUIET 
Dsiniy UUle dUhei at Hr.^SOe and 

TBo. '
GET YOURS NOW.

rev. father said that for eleven 
years be had been a British subject. 
He czorted tbe children to honor the 
flag and, if need be. to die for it.

The Rev. A. F. Monro and Mr. H. 
S. Law were the Cowicban delegates 
attending the Victoria Presbytery ii 
lion last week. ‘The former was a. 
pointed to the committee of three 
which will consider the proposed 
changes in the hymn book. Dr. Her-

Mr. Wm. Dwyer susiained a nasty 
bruise to bis face on ‘Tuesday rai 
ing. He bad rinlshcd feeding a young 
calf which he bad lately purchased 
along with a cow, and bad freed the 

preparatory to laming it out to 
pasture, when the animal without 
warning lowered hs head and charged. 
Its, bom gave Mr. Dwyer a severe 
braise, which but for the carved na- 

of-tbe bora would have been an 
ugly gash. Luckily Hr. Dwyer is not 

d by this auishw from ac-
tendiar Ml buslueas.

Sunday February 28 
I.—Morning Service ai

_____ lion; 7 e.m.—Evening ______
^^WeeUy ^ervice during Lent, Fri-

^'nrefwardeai—R. C Fawcett 
“ G. Smith.

F. Granville Christmas, Vksr 
St Mary’s Cbureh, SomeiUM

Evensong and sermon. 7:30 p. m.; also 
on the^fst of month, H. C.

Every second Sunday—Afternoon 
seMce at tbe school bouse, Sahtlam,

Daily Intercession daring war time, 
’■ and Inter10:15 a.m.: Litany 

Fridays, lf:4S a.m.
Sunday Son^y 10:15.

and funerals by arrugement ^th 
the Priest-in-charge.

Maurice E. West. Somenos. 
rew’a Presbyterian Oinrch 

Services at 11:00 a. ra. and 7:00 p.rr 
Minister— Rev. A. F. Munro. M.i^

Services al II a.m. and 7 p. in. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

veuing at 8 o’clock.

Just Anived
A Bhipment of English v 
BABY CARRIAGES 
Go Carts and Sulkies

Diacan Fundture Stars

SEEDS
We have now on hand a supply of seeds from the following 
well known firms—

RENNIE, FERRY AND STEELE BRIGGS 
Get your requirements now and avoid disappointment 

Farm and Garden Tools in variety.
Poultry Netting in all sizes.

FARMERS
When in need of Paints come to our Store. We can put you 

on to the best and cheapest paints on the maricet

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Duncan Trading Co.
Opposite Creamery

PhoDe your order* No. 78.

ESCAPED THE SUBMARINES
and arrived safely m Duncan. A large shipment 
of tbe popular seven penny novels have just reach
ed us from England, and to celebrate their arrival. 
We oflPer for one week only your choice from near
ly two thousand copies.

AT 20e EACH OR 6 FOR 81.00 CASH.

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

MICE TB OUR PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
*• 0>d 
“ Salmon 
“ Smelts

Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAN HOTEE

THE POPULAR HOUSE
'Popular with Tourists and Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK ft T. E. TOMBS

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens 
Westholme

Following on the Auction Sale of Hardy Plants from the 
above, Customers can have plants at auction price 

by calling at tbe Nuiseries and fetching 
their purchases.

For Inquiries, Ring R 191, Maple Bay

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCES
sod ill QUn enDlirm tbe merits of 

NVAL’S VETERINARY REMEDIES 
They an aoknowledgod as Che best, and ars

MADE IN CANADA

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block motiEiu. Duncan, B.C

Condensed Adfertlsemenls
Rates—For 25 words or under, 25 

ents per issue: four insertions, 75 
enti. For over 25 words, one cent 

per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent s"’''" ■ ’ ' ‘ — -

FOR SALE—Horse, work single or 
double, ride or drive, also harness,

FOR SALE—A few tons of good hay 
for sale. Corbett, Chemainus.

SILVl

----------- ..... ,.jce“of ‘fhe^ader to
December 31, 1915. is 80 cents.

ILL IRISHMEN wishing to attend 
the annual dinner on St. Patrick’s

P. q. at the earliest possible date 
so that firrangements can be per
fected.

'ENCEL-

estimates free'; ~contraiti 
tateu. ^Knocker & Parker. Cow-

FOR SALE-Thirleen ewes. 1 ram, 
CobWe*Hilt"'‘"'"’

EVERITT CAR for sale or trade: 
just been overhauled and painted; 
in perfect condition. Would lake 
clear property to value or small 
Lrve'i^ Slabk.'DuSca^’’'’'^ Central

FOR SALE OR RENT-S acres part
ly improved land with small resi
dence; waterfront with fine beach

.Si
way to have these shipped is l>y ex
press or freight. Kindly add 35c -x. 
for freight when ordering. G. A. 
Knigh^_ & Son. ^lounl Tormie Nnr-

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5; cur
rants 10c; gooseberries ISc; rasp
berries 5c; rhubarb lOc. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

WINNING WHITE WYANDOT- 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird in 
12 months. Cockerels and hatching 
eggs for sale from my record strain. 
Phone or write to E. D. Read. Dun- 
an. Also 5 tons of first class hay

DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire pigs 
of the very best blood. Boars, 
sows ai^^^ yonng pigs always for

farmers’ prices. DougUs Groves. 
Casthorpe, Westholme.

FOR S.\LE—Young pigs, pure bred 
Berkshire and Yorkshire crossed. 
Ready end of this month. H. A. 
Bowden, Cowicban Bay.

WANTED—A good home for gentle 
affectionate collie bitch. Splendid 
watch dog. Mrs. Phelps. Cowicban

FOUND—Oilskin coat and .m>'wcsI< 
on Saturday Iasi in Craig Sire 
Duncan. Own

this aJ 
Oflicc.

WANTF.IJ TO LI- ASE - A C 
farm, with or wiihuul stock and

■can. Owner can have same liy 
ring ownership and paying for 
advenisemem. Apply Leader

picmems.

Sir'
wiihuul Slock .........

Send lull particulars rc- 
ice. etc., to Box No. 2.

MISS BOOTH t.s prepared to t.-ikc 
pupils for ihe violin ami piano. 
Maple Bay Post (idicc. Duncan.

WANTED—One, two <.r three hun
dred chickens al it)c. Appiv. F. J. 
Mitchell. Cobhie Hilt. B.C.

RANCH HAND (Experienced) wants 
job on mixed, poultry, or fruit 
ranch, good milker, steady worker 
and well recommended. M.S.C.. 
1407 Government Street. Victoria. 

REPAIRS to fiirnilure or cycles at 
f prices. Goods ho.tgbt. sold or 
hanged, .-\uction Mart. Kenneth

WILL THE PARTY who took a pair 
of light grey single Idankets from 
Mrs. Smith's sale, which was n<>: 
charged to them and belongs to 
someone else, please return to C. 
Bazett. auctioneer, and save luriher

FOR S.ALR—Lowland 
S7.M a ton, Jno, Spear 

Cowicban.
■■a.'®::

•OR SALE—English "Tamlin" hot 
water incubator. 100 egg. perfect 
running order, self filling lamp. tflO 
chirk "Eggsaci” brooder, perfect 
running order. Exchange for small 
Shar|ile^»parutor. Apply Box 10.

-About three weeks ago. be- 
i Finlayson's Gate and Cow- 
Station prismatic Field Class.Ichm

Negrelii-Zambra, ii 
Reward.

',SIS
case. Reward.
Leader Office.

LOST—Gold rimmed spectacles in

TO RENT—Partly furnished cottage 
faciug sea. go^ fishing, garden, 
water Utd r- “— -.........

r
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J.H.morne&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

toTet
25 Acres-

16 acres improved (6 cleared 
10 good pasture). 4.room 
house, h. and c. water, bam. 
close to station.
$15 per moBth on lease.

.50 Acrea—
7 acres cleared, good land, 
10 acres in pasture. 6-room 
dwelling.?»m, chicken J 
houses, 4 miles from sUtion, 
H mile from sea.
$20 per month on lease.

Honey to loan on 
First Mortgage

CHECKERS 
An interesting match between Dnn- 

an anil Somenos Checker Clubs was 
played on Wednesday of Ust week, 
resulting in a draw, each team scor
ing nine points. Messrs. Angus Bell, 
Dunning, and N. Van Norman repre
sented Duncan, while the Helen Bros, 
played for Somenos.

Each game was evenly played, and 
: the end of the second round every 

player had won one and lost one. 
Messrs. Angt.s Bell and H. L. Helen 
finished with the top scores, each hav- 
ing won two and lost one. Mr. Ford 
kindly lent a room for the oeeasion, 
and Mr. Murray acted as referee.

BASKETBALL
Three evenings during the past 

week have been productive of inter
esting games. On Wednesday the 
C. A, A. C. had the appearance of 
walking right over the Nomads, half 
time score being 13 to nil. but the lat- 

retrieved the situation by scoring 
10 their opponents six in the tat

ter moiety- Result 19—8. C. Ken
ning refereed before a small audience 
at C.A.A.C. hall. Cowichan station.

On Saturday in the Agricultural 
hall. Junior St. Edward’s defeated 

nior Bees. 12—la Dnncan Ladies

prove profitable during .... —........
years, and he advised those m the 
business to slick to it during the com
ing year, for there was sure to be a 
big demand from Europe for bacon 
and hog products.

Instead of helping the Mother 
Country in the present emergency this 
province is a consuming public, said 
Dr. Tolmie. Last year B.C. imported 
1.545 horses. 60.000 cattle. 100.000 
sheep, besides 4.844.000 pounds of mut
ton from New Zealand. It also im
ported 43.000 pigs. 4.000.000 pounds of 
pork and 1.260.000 pounds of poultry 
in addition to eggs valued at S446.000. 

Taking the province as a whole it 
>as very poor in live stock. It being 

new country, difficult to develop, 
it can never hope to make the pro
gress desired until agriculture t 
better developed.

LENTEN SEASON
iBnow with us. and for tho?e who like to change their diet fnra Meat to Fish, »e . 
offering this week, aome ep^al values in Canned Fish and other seasonable goods, as 
follows:—

Junior 
again \

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery andjDray Stable . 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt atuntion given to all 
orders

won Irom Soroeofi Ladies by 
10—5. In a fast exhibition game 
Married won from Single by one 
point, score being 17—16.

Chemainus and Shawnigan visitors 
attracted a large crowd on Tuesday 
night to the Agricultural hall. Dun
can Udies beat Chemainus Ladies 
20—1, and the Garage proved too good 
for Shawnigan Lake A.A. quintette, 
running out with a score of 33-11. 
N. Gowan refereed.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
On Wednesday. February 24. the 

Gai.,.es Social Club held a most suc
cessful whist drive. About 40 people 

epted invitations, and the evening 
in et 

Dr. W.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured] Hams and Bacon 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone P 88

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give your 
trees, etc. a cliarct. A large quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hano, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly. Orna
mental Tries and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and CrcetiBouse 
Plants, etc., for sale by

U. A. KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria. B. C.
City atldre,a—2417^\Vork Street.

Of Interest to 
Poultry Raisers

The Vancouver Milling and
Grain Co, Ud, Vancouver

Dr. W. H. B, Medd lett last weex 
for England, where it is understood he 
will join the veterinary corps with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Cartwright on the birth of a son 
at the Gulf Islands Hospital last week.

Next Saturday will be the last 
game this season of the Admiral 
Island Hockey Club. It'is hoped that 
all members will turn out, as a good 
game is anticipated.

Tiic Sidney .Amateur Dramatic Club 
have accepted the invitation of the 
Sunshine Guild, and the "Widow 
McGiniy" «ill be staged at the Ma
han Hall, Ganges, on March 17th. The 
proceeds will go to the hospital.

SOUTH SALT^PRING 
As has already been stated in The 

Leader, a chapter of the I.O.D.E. has 
been formed in this district. In order 
to raise money for patriotic work “so
cial evenings" have been arranged, to 
be held every month at the home of 
members.

.A month ago the first of these was 
held, under the auspices of Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson, associated with Mra. Alfred 
Douglas and Miss Price. At 25c. ad
mission the 13 who attended, together 
with others who sent their contribu
tions. swelled the proceeds to $S.

On Saturday last, the second social 
evening, to celebrate Paardeberg Day.

given b«- Mra. Rodrock at her 
home -'eat the wharf. With visitors 
and children numbering about sixty, 
the cash secured amounted to J12.7S. 
with more to follow. The guests had 

most enjoyable time, with music, 
a few songs, cards, and refreshments. 
A few events like these, in these dull 
times, arc of double value, and teach 

ppreciation of the work of the Order. 
The Valley baseball team are to 

hold a business meeting to arrange 
for the coming season, on next Satur
day evening at Bland/s store at 7 
p.m. A good attendance is expected.

Some Poiiiten 
Summing up the question, he would 

-jy that raising horses was more or 
less of a ticklish proposition. As re
gards cattle the promise for gooil 
prices was very good indeed and had 

tendency to go op. but nothing held 
nt better prospects for the man with 
half cleared farm than sheep. The 

-jtan on the island had an advantage 
in raising sheep over the man in the 
interior of the province in respect 
feeding his flock.

The speaker had a flock of sheep 
„n a farm near Vietorria and also 
one at Enderby. and on the latter 
farm he had been eorapelled to feed 
his flock since November, while bis 
Victoria flock had not received five 
cents worth of feed all winter, and 
these conditions prevailed almost any 
winter on Vancouver Island.

As for the hog industry, bef eli it 
had reached its lowest level with the 
prospects better for the future, and he 
believed no mistake would be made 
in going into it. The Experimental 
Farm proved that pork could be pro
duced at 5 cents a pound.

Raise Own Feed 
The dairyman had also experienced 

hard times owing to the high tost of 
-1 of New Zea- 

___ — would advise 
dai^men if at all possible to raise 
their own crop of feed.

ShriropB, per tin................
Crab Meat, per tin, 2 for...

Paste, per tin, 2 for... 
Sardnea- 
Prench, per tin..

...20 and 86c 
.............. 86

fTencn, per ..........................
Crossed Fish, per tin. 2for.. 
Skipper. —• *-----

....16 and 86

feed and the competitior 
land bnlter, and^^ he

V,.. V.VK............. . Pteferabiy
com. mangles, kale and clover hay.: 
all of which could be grown quite, 
cheaply.

While a greatd eal could be done in 
economiiing in the question of feed 
it was also necessary that the dairy
man increase the production of each 
cow. and this could be done by im
proving the quality of the herd. "Get 
a good sire." was Dr. Tolmie's advice.

cannea—
Herrings Tomatoe Sauce, large tins at..l6c

*■ Plain Scotch, large tins at.....16
“ “ small tins at...2/25

Canadian, large tins at.......2/26
Scotch fresh Herrings, large tins at..... 16
Bloaters. Scotch, large tins at............... W

MmS. cJSui, 10c per till, per dot..........0.10

Soverigp Bnmd Cmned Sidmoo.
Best quality Red Saiicon 2&e per tin, 6 tins for 0-00 

/ All kinds of Smoked Flah alamya on hand.

Robertson’s BrnmUe JoHy in 4 lb. tins
Somethlni! really seed, special price per tin 66c.

GONG SOUPS
TKn. loCMir imd yenr best thing in Soup Powders, put up by the 0X0. Co. in six varietieai 

■ ci m Pea. Mockturtie and Scotch Broth. Each packet sufficient
■ for 3 portions. Be pkL, 66c per doz.

0X0 Cordial 20 oz. bottle extra strong, per bottle $l.a.
0X0 Cubes (in tins of 4 and 10 cubes each) 10c and 25c each.

BnglUh Macaroni, C. & B.. long packets at 15c.
Lodd do ready cut, 2 for 26c.

CmindinnCreiun Cheese per lb. 26c. Prime old Canadian Cheese per lb. BfHe.

RED DOG FLOUR
H.™ .merer tried thia. Put up in 100 lb. sacks, censidered by many to make theory
SrfS taU one half white tahnlf Bed 1001b. smik. at 62.20,

ORANGES
Bmtrs fine, large Navala at 25c per dot. .Very sweet (little snufller) at 2 dot. per S6e.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPh t47; Gepsnl48.IWOrnCKM*---dnuppuig «o»nHn»n -.w.
Roral Detinry to an ptfts of the District

HUDSON’S BAY
best ©Active of aaments of the 
BO oanmon—and the best preventive of lasting and 
esriSS^Sness so often rating directive cr 
irregular action of tha Btomach, hver or bowels.

Beecham’s Pills
RUM

The best in the World I 
.» have IT.

hBvoec^t

nSf^'wui «uow wn» ts « w ----------------------------

An Invaluable Aid to Heatth
DONT ACCEK" SUBSTT’UTES.

-B

mm

Duncan Sheet Metal Works
T. P. UDDIARD___________ (Formerly Coolsy & Kinsey)

All kinds of Dsv.l ft k, Repsiie. etc._________

KennetbStieet Oppo8itsnewP'.itOfiice DUNCAN.B.C.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■■UK A Dmo BM SUIh)BM SUIh)
FRONT ST., DUNCAN, B. (B.

O0mm toilPkm,

■\actoria3.C.

ilWESTEUUUU

lOTEMlItIL 
MM IAN— MD.KniR TSAS CWt 
zooBOOiie. iboiATHg

PATRIOTISM AND 
PRODUCTION 

(Continued from page I), 
splendid market now nvaitable to Can
ada. The allied nations bad 48,000.- 
000 horses. whUe Germany and Aus
tria had only 8,700,000. There were 
1,000,000 horses at the front today 
and when it was considered that the 
average life of a cavalry horse was 

seven days and an artillery horse 
30 days one equid have an idea 

_ to the number needed before the

"creat Britain had already purchased 
50.000 horses on nls continent, and 
France and Italy vere also scouring 
the country for horses for army pur
poses. Dr. Tolmie said Canada ralse.1 
enough horses for her own use. and 
■ ss so fai sent 8,000 to the war.

Go In For Sbenp
In cattle the Dominion had suffi

cient for iu own supply and Ust year 
exported 129.000 head, but in sheep 
Canada waa very poor, having only 
2,000,000 head, and last year having to 
import mnttoo to feed iu population. 
It was estimaud that today sheep of
fer the best prf-spects in the live stock 
line. The raising of hogs should also

Hypnotic Entertaiimwiit
in tbe

Opera House
MaecbMOtb and lltb

by
Prof. Magnet S.CMJU»sy.

the world’s youngest hypnotist 
Popular Prices.

Report from Nansiroo Free Press. 
^ 28rdFebyl9l4

Prof. Magnet the world’s 
youngest hypnotist once more 
delighted a large audience in the 
Dominion Hall last night and 

nted some more of the

Cowichan Farmers 
InsiiiuiB
NOTICE.

• Owing to the new War Tariff end In- 
etuee la price of raw inat«rial.«etn«nptag 
powder hsa adveaced in prim 60 ets per 
box. Meatawi oidering wiU plante make

*' -bnea for this.

demonsiivea wnw louio wa 
wonderful powers of hypnotism.

His practical scientific tests on 
his Bubjeds created a very strong 

------ 1----- -- the large and

ibVlLloi^g aan obteln it hy applying 
totheHacreUiy.

Field Civp CompetUten fgrlOtt. 
tFMetweeedXeW

Beeddistilbnnon by tbe Department nf 
Spraying Cetendsni.

F, A. jMcksoa
See.

The Leader |L00
A YEAR

The TEl^EPHONE
FOR A LIMITED, TIME

Boriseat or Beridenaa Telephonee will be Installed upon pajment of
$5.00 Rentel in AJwnce.

ForpBrtienlineaU'felcpheaedfi. Usnegw

British Columbia Telephone eamhany. IM. 

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

WHimy aN li«K’ Hd DMUIm's 6tnnl Oolfiltiis, itc
~OIJ>POBTOPFlCB.“ PONCAIt_______________

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
8BA80N 19157

Statesmen and economists are urging the necesMty of in-

bland Building Co’y Ltd.
wnmnian. DCNCAH.B.C


